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n. S. 1'ioc or, county superinten-
dent education, has returned from

"Xuiinets trip, to .Goldsboro.
; - . . ' . . i ' I

"Rrirn 'tn Afr: and ATrc Q tr ' D.. !

"Ml 1:1 Mill 'Close To A Million Pounds of Three Gatherias Tcck Place Mr. Thomas Unable To Fill
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t i Tobacco Sojd There Dur-- uf tit" r
,nlii'."i!! i':,at jatHIe, Wasi., , a.; son;

. tein, Jr.
Pulpit at the First Baptist

' Church Torrorrow "
, at Havelock,

Croatan And -- Thurman
. vs.' I ,!l ll,....l I"'ing the Past Season ilii"i.!l''

"
Ts-'i't-

iMrs. Caleb , B. TSell" of Washing-
ton is spending & few days in the, city
as the guest, of Miss Minnie Leary.

K. J." Hester here yesterday Splendid agricultural meetihsrs were Owing to an injury to his hand.
from Jacksonv:i c; .where he lias been held yesKfrdav: at .Havelock, Croatan which iater became infected, the Rev. j

ona of. the openito-r- ot the .Merchants and Thurman.- directed by- membnrs- G. A. G.. Thoma.s, of Roc-k-y Mount,'
anth-Farmers'- Warehouse during, the of the Graven County Agricultural who was to-- bave preavned at the Ii 1 f America Leads Ail NationsH. A Anderson, of Goldsboro, was

among the 'out of town visitors in the
'city yesterday, '

past eoa.son. - committee. c t;. Kirkpatrick,- J. G. r'lrst liaptist tomorrow
Mr.. ITcsler staled that th season Lawton and F. E. McCa'l,-- garden morning and evening, he will not beIwa most successful, one Aid tha specialist, made brief talks at all of able to be present. '

; the farmer3.-wer- well Fatklfid with these 'meetings. - In his stead, Robert Pugh, the? i - : l, e,i
in iron nd steel production.
Ghe makts half of all the world

'' produces.
the pri.-e- s w.ych they received "for meeting was held 5n Bern- hoy; v,':lKap.a:n preach both

Dr. W. I.,. Hand has returned from
, Surgaw, where he 'was called by the
serious illness of his fathef. He re-tyo-

that ; the latter condition
' tsnowed improvement.

itl:e.r tobacco-about- - three-quarte- rs of t the ni or nine- and was well attended. I' rooming, .and evening at the First
a nlUlion pounds- werfe sold. ile ex- - In th afternoon p. large crowd gath- - I &'P'Jst and it is hoped that Ism?pec ts to : l.ttle l.itr on in th-'ert- ot Cioatan. The nisht meetinfr ! ;l '"l'- '0ngre7.1t-.0- will greet him..

, season for Kentucky, where he will, at Thursman was featured by an in- - And iron may be called the
backbone of the whde structureiji-u- iii iihih... nii'.:i.'ii.i;jvi-i- xiv vacouuSi uioii.ji m IIIUVIIIK 1CI U I h. . , . . . IBrXMV'4'S"faIkMrs; W. A. R. Branch, of Washing-

ton, is spending' some time - in the
'tity as the guest. of her daughter,
Mrs. T: Bayard Whitehurst, on New
street. . -

li.i t'-.i- s spci.o.1 of (he strife, h'avmg of the meetings. K.ai.o.- i.oy bhupp has just fM,.?fA
Jb-e- n on the on, Xow Bom I'ce.vea a new .shipment of flags for, IVij jAiB JJjJ
land Jacksonv.ie roilt, for a num- - - e romi.c-- . fc...'a.nS. The e are the; VfWj.''
!ber of yeais. ' I A Rat That Brtn't .Smell' After Bein?1lirKt "Gv "ass that have bean receiv- -

of civilization, just as
banking is the back-
bone of the world s
business organization.

'
I . Head for 3 MonthiJ. , ,

n two years or more. K

XiB-- Ki- AuJ:crciv at S'ltnv fcliuii "I swear- - it- yas dad at least 3
j- - The U. Su,ha shipped 70.C00 pairs iA .large audience wa. present at the ! months " said James Sykes,- - Butcher, ot gaiojnes to ti?e isaiKaiw, but this

. C. C. Kirkpatrick; and J. G. lawton
WtarneiJ last night from a business

v Croatan. .
S

P. D. Lewis, of Vanceboro, was
seen on the streets of the city this
morning. " '

Show Shop last night toy"see the per- -

fomanca of "Mutt r.rd Jeff,"' a mus "The Structure of. Civil- - -every day. Put a cake of RAT-KNA- P j '""''v1- llVUo r
behind a. barnel.. Months later my .

17 . f; al cjpmedyi The shov gave fair sat- -

ization" is the apt title of folderwife asked abput the rat. . Uemem- - it. faction, 'although it wasn't up to th
I standard of most of the road com- - the barrel, looked behind
r. nanies . which- - .visit- this citv. T-s- T.icre was tne rat dsad.- not- the DR. E. F. MENIUS

i
..Mrs. John A. Melafyre, who "With J chords .lacked much ' hi the way ;ot jfJihtcst ,odor." '

Three-.s:ze- s, 35c, C5c.

her husband and two others,. Iras; looks and voice. "Jeff was the only S1.25. j. - .. ..
"

.III

"
,

" 0 " lyJWiSX

oniron, just issued by this Institu- -
.

tion --the first of a series devoted to America's
natural resources.

Register your name today to receive the series
as issued. -

real rood charact in the entii-j-j .. Sold-an- guaranteed by J. t. Has

Mr. J. W. Willis of Morehead City
Js in the city-o- business today. Mr.
"Willis brought his nephew, Wi'more
"Willis, for treatment at the New Bern
General Hospital.. . .

Mrs. Daniels, of Oriental; is spend-
ing a fsw days in the city as the guest

I i-- vfj
night Hardware Co., and F. S.- DuSfy. . j ($ JrJt --' a'show.been summoned to appear before

"Judge Charles. M. tiruce of the Mil-de- n,

Mass., district court, to answer
l:f r Is. iij

' with. ,

SAM K. EATON CO.

New TSern, . N. C. ,
cJi arges,. of an allowed, assault "on '

ii"ic-'M,''t,J- f X't'';i';'V'-','"'- J '"i".v ra1 'gyvCT
Mary

'
O. Kaab, during a j-

A-Sr'- ZL! a j-.-, 4.. icAlr ia JdlZt'kTLMrs
(5drinfcjnsr party. Airs. Raab. bring-.-! fa.J.;WV Everett, ." iof , Kinsto-n- , - was

her son, TJr. R. L" Daniels.
CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

New EernN. C.ing the charges against" Mrs. Mc- -j kq mM ' Rlflltllli-In tyre j and her party, alleged that fc;among the out of .town visitors in the
city this afternoon.." the assault upoir her occurred, be- - ki JUST RECEIVED--

cause she knew toa much about the fc m

ffiwiwprjMvff.i''r''murder repently of Patrolman J. Al fe

Preston. - . ti
Mrs. P. J.: Harris, of La Grange,

wo has been visiting friend3 here'for
tiie past several days, returned to her
lictine this morning.

P.oO In Cash and Ttro AVrts Vnb.i (iivca A:y End liifct
Xij,ht Show. . . - rRompers and parity dress-

es. We invite your inspec-
tion of them. i

OXLEYfS
Tisis picture will stand u dusen ti?nes.Money isn't, everything,, but it is j j

very yseful in paying bills.Me. and Mrs. W. W. Millett and
children spent the afternoon with
frienjlg in Tuscarora. ? "We have most fo the world's autos.

Money made the- mare go. BtYJ.BABY SHOP
41 Pollock St. New Bern

PAODUCii oF"THE FlRSTyEftRVTuANK-- U'any man ca;r. be .popular by
keeping his opinions Uo himself. "3 Wise Fools" "Dear Me", "turn to therights

PRESENTS '

. BKEII THE- -h-- 3

Supoi'tHl by beaut if r.l JJla, ,Lee in the finest "nd best pic-
ture t!:ut I:.aTKlst uic Vvally lias ever' made. v

'"THE DICTATOR"
?hock-a-blcc- k with delightful a:iH rcfivshing comody

. la - '- a carte-

A Iiady in Chicago Telegraphs - for
Rat-Sna- p - . ' "

Read' Mrs. Phillips wire: "Youeirs
Estermiriator CO., Westfield, K. J.
Rush $3 worth of RAT-SNAP- ," LateV
ree'd-- . following letter: "RAT-SNA- P

arrived. It rid our house of rats in
no time. Just moved here from Pa.,
where I used RAT-SNA- P With great
results." Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25,
Sold and guaranteed by

Sold and guaranteed by J. S. Baa-nig- ht

Hardware Co., and F. S. Duffy

r7

' Home Missions Week - -

The , past week has been J

throughout the Presbyterian church
as Horn Missions Week. The ladies'
auxiliaryhas been studying the sub-- i
ject ands.ha.s made- a special offering
for this .Tomorrow two home
missionaries or county evangelists,
fresh from? their fields, Nvill occupy
Dr. Sumnxe-rVli'- pulpit and he ask.'?
the congregation to be present in full
numbers tax hear Revs. Wildman and
Scattergood. - He also invites his
friends of, other faiths, who may face
simi ar work '"and parallel problems
to be present 'and hear these men,
who. will, preach; at both the morning
and' evening services.

At 6:30 o'clock there be a special
service for the, young people of the

', congregation atiwhich it is earnestely
- hoped all will be-i- attendance. Njt

only the visiting "evangelists but the
evangelist , of .the ocal church, Rev.
J. A. Vache, will-Hak- e paEv in " thi3
meeting, if his eagagementpermit. .

J V

ramiKOTICE:

f f ? frfB r. The IJ.ng cf fciucdians 'In his Infest two:reeJd, and Aesop's

STAGED

, JJONII.W I?ea-utifa- l Iiurph clMfkod Dcici'iy Dahon in her 1;

Notice is hereby given that after
November 1 3tU 1 Will no longer be
connected with the, Firm of Free-
man-. & Canaday and all bills con-
tracted after that date I will not be
responsible. " -

ARY FREEMAN,
Nov. 1G-S- Dovei--i N. C.

Direction of v.
A r Day "To Give Thanks (tcry latest, "TUiJ KlIIKX VMA.r

will be than on which' we v.

replace that old, rusty, iMAK MURRAY RESIGNS ,

THREE NECESSARY"BROADWAY ROSE" GOWXS broken vent or' air pipe iwith a fine ' new one. And AT THE GftlETy THfiTR.& ; V-
- IAmong the much talked of features how about the leaders,4

putters, roof, cornices. UjTKIS'WAGON.WILL EE GIVEN AWAY
and other parts of the
house requiring tinning,

When the life of a loved one
is at stake the doctor and nurse-mus- t

have medicines. The
Great Physician put 'ail -- three
here for the purpose of "curing
disease and allaying pain. Each
13 useless without the other;
every drop and grain of medi-
cines ordered by the." doctor,- - to

Same excellent company appearing in Baltimore, Phila-- v t
delphia, Pittsburgh, Richmond, : Norfolk, New Orleans I

'and all the larger cities. .v- -

Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2i0. :

Sale at Bradham's Nov. 20th. ' ,

sheet metar" work?
).? t r. Z. I

l.fi The S. B. PARKER
tf COMPANY'WHITE. ASH

be administered by the nurse I

New Bern, N. C.

Removable bcoy -- sspsfS-T , -- SS5 .

STEEL
BOLSTER Jf L'C feTvAijiJS&S""?'1 lescnee

"

to. Hie bim-Jouni- ai
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of Mae Murray's recent- - photoplays,'
"Peacock: Alley" and1' "Fascination,"

'was the dazzling array of gowns that
' the blonde star" wore' those pro-

ductions. In her latest picture,
"Broadway Rose," now presented by

- Robert Z. ,Leonard at the Show Shop,
Tuesday she is said

, to wear costumes that wMl make even
.the most fortunate woman gasp with
envy. And the .secret has 'leaked out
that - practical'y all of these gowns
were made from ',Miss Murray's own
designs. : ': ;

"I find that: all the soft music in
the world is of no help'to me 1n
catching the necessary moofl in acting
for the camera unless I have, the feel-
ing that the ces-um- I am. wearing is
the one' exactly suited to that mood

:. in color design and appropriateness,"
says Miss Murray. !

"... : "In 'Broadway Rose" I tried xha
of designing all ther gowns

myself, on the theory that no one else
'could possibly understand the

and character of the girl I
am impersonating as well as I could,
after weeks and weeks of study and

, thought about her.
. "I believe that the result a "suc-

cess. In any event it has bee-- i a, most
, interesting experiment."

"Broadway Rose" Is a Tiffany pro-
duction, directed by Robert Z. I.toii- -

musr, oe aaaea by tne pnramacist
that is our job you can-d- e

pend upon our pharmacists do-

ing their, part with skill of a
master-builde- r. They are de-
pendable.

BRADHAM'S DRUG
STORES

' Prescription Specialists.
PATENTED SPRING

RIVETED WHFFI :T VJ . GUARANTEED

VALUED AT $15.00
THE LUCKY

.

NUMBER GETS IT
'

DR. J. O. BAXTER
OPTOMETRIST

(Specialist in fitting Classes.) LI
Over Twenty - Years Experience. -

lift1 s
II

- Hours: ,

From 16 to 1 From 3 to 5.

was y&5.
; ard and distributed by Metro. ADf

- - t 'V I.

FBI i 3A PICTURE FOR

EVERYONE -

. "Laghtmn" holder of the worlU s
record .for lengtji of run on llroat!-- ''
way and the most successful play in-

Ntho history of the . American stae,
jei I! be presented at the Show Shoy

.for a single performance only to b&

fin
SWW-S:iJ.-;-jb-.-Here's to "The New Bern Highs"

they gallop over Wilmington like:

, Kiven on Thursday evening,' Novem- -
ber 23rd. by the popular touring eom-- r
pany with Milton Nobles in the hole,
of I.ightnin' mil Jones. -

i

Producer John Golden ding

to this city the special company or-- 1

" This .newest, of Douglas
Fairbanks' pvoductious. this-mos- t

enchanting of all Du-.ma- s'

vivid - stories, this mar-
velous . visulation of "The

U TUree Huskeftrs" is truly a
T iil n.n ' ...... . . I i.your family and every family, jg
iFrpm it, the ?oung can learn-H-

.frankness, kiidness. Valor . and m!

An incredibly lavish production.. Gor-
geous setting's, elaborate costumes, greater
than "Peacock Alley," and "Fascination",
The last word in direction and photography.

There is only one "Mae Murry." In
this, her lateste success, she surpasses all
previous efforts.

The old can find i

H forgetfulness of trouble" and Mi

wto ji auuuute lor ssyi row. ei

ganized to play a few of the princi-- J
pal cities which would otherwise be :

cornpened another year to see the!
"Wincheil-Smit- h , classic. 'L.ightnin' "
was presented at the Gaiety theatre,;
New York for three years and regis- -'

, tered 1291 consecutive performances, j

The, Broadway record up to the time :

'. the John Golden classic was- - produced
was held ' by "A Trip to Chinatown" !

: with 657 performances. ;
Ijike. the other Golden successes, '

"The First Year," "Thank You." j

'"'ITurn to the Right'; "Three Wise!
Fools" and ."Dear Me,'' "Lightnin' "

" ij- built upon foundations of laugh- -

ADdvUll of H3 who believe in. f:LiXi drDir.H, with its chap- - Q
ters bf gaiety and wit, owe to PI
Rimas a debt cf gratitude.

Alf:,for bn, one for all.'" MATINEES
EVENING .

i . . .20 and 30 Cents
25 and 40 Cents

ter nad introduces : quaint, honest--hearte- d
home folks who really exist '

'' in everyday life. Others in the cast'
Will gallop across the screen at the Show Shop today.
The greatest rider in America in a pre-relea- se pro-

duction.

Also "Harry Sweet" the funny boy and "Pathe News"

besides Mr. Nobles are Pejcy Win-- ! If
-- ter, Stuart Fox, Dolly W. Nobles, IS

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA FOR THIS
OCCASION.

Your money returned if not 'pleased-guarant- eed.

Barney Gilmore, .. Emory Blunkall,
. Mina Shriley, James - J. j; Kearney,!

Alice Quigley, Virginia Sale, Homer; We Are With You Sovs Win or LoseNorma Farnsworth. Advt MAE MURRAYNext Vcd.-Thar- s.

Several small nations are plannirij?
tlieir New Year revolution.;.


